THE CHEF’S FAVORITES
[ FAVORITE

1]

veal tartare
chanterelle mayo, chanterelle crisps & pickled onions

250 g striploin
Grain fed beef from Uruguay
fries & green salad + béarnaise & creamy pepper sauce

strawberry sundae
vanilla ice cream, strawberry sauce & chocolate crumble

price per person DKK 300

[ FAVORITE

2]

green pea soup with marinated scallops
served chilled with sparkling wine, dill & whipped cream

350 g rib eye
Grain fed beef from Uruguay
fries & tomato salad + béarnaise & sauce bordelaise

rhubarb soup
lemon verbena & vanilla ice cream

price per person DKK 400

[ FAVORITE

3]

charcuterie
a selection of european cold cuts
served with pickles & condiments

275 g beef tenderloin
Grass fed beef from Europe
fries & tomato salad + béarnaise & creamy pepper sauce

crème brûlée
Roasted white chocolate & berries

price per person DKK 425

wine menu
1 glass of white wine, 1 glasses of red wine and 1 cup of coffee or tea DKK 185
1 glass of white wine, 2 glasses of red wine, 1 glass oF sweet wine and 1 cup of coffee or tea DKK 300
Apéritif, 1 glass of white wine, 2 glasses of red wine, 1 glass oF sweet wine and 1 cup of coffee or tea DKK 400

Don’t forget!

mineral water — PANNA / PELLEGRINO (70 cl.) DKK 40 per bottle
coffee or tea DKK 25

Naturally we are flexible regarding vegetarians, allergies e.g. when being informed at least 7 days prior to your reservation
the creditcard company’s fee will be added to your bill when paying with a credit card

3Surcharges
courses
// DKK 300
may apply according to your choices
STARTERS
veal tartare

charcuterie

chanterelle mayo, chanterelle crisps & pickled onions

a selection of european cold cuts
served with pickles & condiments
Add dkk 50 to the menu price

green pea soup with sparkling wine (v)
served chilled with dill & whipped cream
add marinated scallops to your soup?
add dkk 25 to the menu price

smoked salmon
crisp malt and emulsion of chives & smoked cheese

marinated scallops

caesar salad “summer style”

Scallops, grilled leek, peas & chive mayonaise
Add dkk 50 to the menu price

romaine lettuce, parmesan, broccolini & croutons

MAIN COURSES
All main courses are served with:

fries & green salad + béarnaise & creamy pepper sauce
unless you order differently
If any guests don’t want their steak cooked medium please let us know upon arrival at the restaurant
Please note we glaze the steaks with brown butter, lard and garlic

250 g striploin

275 g beef tenderloin

Grain fed beef from Uruguay

350 g rib eye

400 g cuvette steak

Grain fed beef from Uruguay
add DKK 75 to the menu price

Grass fed beef from Europe
add DKK 75 to the menu price

turbot

Grain fed beef from Uruguay

pan fried with rosemary

EXTRA SAUCE

EXTRA SIDES

Dkk 35 a piece

DKK 35 a piece
fries
ramsons salt

For the meat:

béarnaise
onion rings

served warm

sea salt & vinegar

sauce bordelaise

tomato salad

served hot

parmesan & basil

creamy pepper sauce

danish corn

served hot

thyme & butter

caesar salad

For the fish:

lettuce, croutons & parmesan

creamy clam sauce
served warm

carrots
rosemary & nuts

lobster mayo

potatoes

served cold

butter & herbs

green salad
vinaigrette & salted pumpkin seeds

DESSERTS
strawberry sundae

rhubarb soup

vanilla ice cream, strawberry sauce & chocolate crumble

lemon verbena & vanilla ice cream

crème brûlée
Roasted white chocolate & berries
Add dkk 25 to the menu price

-- manifesto -We love to be able to offer excellent food and drinks at an unusually reasonable price. To do that we must cut down a little in other areas.
1) We provide good wine and ditto food in pleasant surroundings
–we will not bore you with long stories about the food and we are not necessarily aware of the intimate details of wine making.
2) You take an active part in the enjoyment of your meal – you pour your own wine and we invite you to discover the individual components of your dish by reading the menu underneath
your plate – this is how we can serve quality ingredients and great wines at affordable prices.
3) Our colleagues who are tasked with the most important job of all (namely, ensuring your well-being) are chosen for their good spirit and contagious laughter, not their intense
studies of wine and cheese – if you have any questions, just ask – the answer can probably be found, and we are always willing to look for it.
4) If we do not live up to your expectations – please say so immediately!
We can probably solve the problems now and save your evening – tomorrow it is too late!

